CUSTOM ENGRAVING SERVICE

Among other unusual services, Colt's offers the finest custom engraving on Colt Revolvers and Automatic Pistols to suit the individual taste of the customer. Engraving coverage to any degree is available. Inlay work in gold and silver, with critical attention to detail, can be provided to your own specifications. Hunting scenes, birds, animals, State or National seals, initials, names, personal signatures, or emblems are rendered with precise artistry.

To obtain specific information on this fine work, write to Colt's Sales Department, outlining your engraving requirements. Price and delivery information will be furnished promptly.

Famous Since 1836

HANDGUNS RIFLES AND ACCESSORIES

COLT'S PATENT FIRE ARMS MFG. CO., INC.
HARTFORD 16, CONN.
### Single Action Army

This is the original “Peacemaker”—the authentic Colt that helped win the West. Famous the world over for more than 80 years, this beautiful handgun makes a rugged, dependable companion for the hunter or camper and also a very fine den decoration and conversation piece.

### Colt Single Action Frontier Scout

The Colt Frontier Scout has the same classic lines as the Single Action Army, and though lighter in weight, the same superb balance and feel. The Colt Frontier Scout makes an ideal companion piece for the Single Action Army. It also makes an excellent plinker—accurate and less expensive to shoot.

### Buntline Special

This fine reproduction of a famous early Western gun has unusual accuracy at greater distance because of its 12” barrel. The superb balance and pointability combined with a case hardened steel frame has wide appeal today also as a fine collectors item.

### Colt Buntline Scout

Here's a gun with one of the most famous silhouettes in the Old West—The BUNTLINE—in a new 22 caliber version. The long, long barrel lets you level on a target with near rifle sharpness... and the negligible recoil makes it a favorite arm for the ladies, too. Add 22 caliber shooting economy, to make the Buntline Scout much more than just a fascinating conversation piece, and you have another big reason for owning this ace of western guns.

---

#### Table: Single Action Handguns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CALIBERS</th>
<th>AMMUNITION</th>
<th>LENGTH OF BARREL</th>
<th>WEIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Action Army</td>
<td>.45 Colt, .38 Special, .44 Special &amp; .357 Magnum</td>
<td>.45 Colt, .38 Special &amp; .357 Magnum, 5 1/2&quot; &amp; 6 1/2&quot; in All Specials</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; to 6 1/2&quot; in</td>
<td>.45 cal. with 5 1/2&quot; bbl., 37 oz., with 7 1/2&quot; bbl. 39 oz., .38 cal. or .357 Magnum with 5 1/2&quot; bbl., 61 oz., with 7 1/2&quot; bbl., 49 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buntline Special</td>
<td>.45 Colt</td>
<td>.45 Colt</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>43 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buntline Scout</td>
<td>.22 Short, Long, Long Rifle or New, 22 Magnum Round</td>
<td>.22 Short, .22 Long, .22 Long Rifle, .22 Magnum Round</td>
<td>9 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>28 1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Table: Sights, Trigger, Hammer Spur, Finish, Shipping Weights, Stocks, Retail Price

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>HAMMER SPUR</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHTS</th>
<th>STOCKS</th>
<th>RETAIL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Knurled</td>
<td>Case hardened frame, blued barrel, finish, trigger guard &amp; backstrap. No extra.</td>
<td>.45 cal. with 5 1/2&quot; bbl., 3 1/2 lbs., with 7 1/2&quot; bbl., 4 lbs., .38 cal. or .357 Magnum with 5 1/2&quot; bbl., 3 1/2 lbs., with 7 1/2&quot; bbl., 4 1/2 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth</td>
<td>Knurled</td>
<td>All blue or</td>
<td>2 lbs.</td>
<td>Checked ebony rubber, square butt standard. Railwood stocks, optional at additional cost. $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **$125.00**
- **$49.50**
- **$140.00**
- **$59.50**
## REVOLVERS

### Python

A deluxe handgun—the finest revolver made. Perfect balance and accuracy make the Python the ultimate in target guns and its rugged dependable action makes it an excellent service weapon. All of its contact parts are hand-honed to provide exceptionally light, crisp trigger pulls.

**New Police Python**

Now the world’s finest revolver with 4” barrel

### Officers Model Match

In the hands of expert shooters, this perfectly balanced handgun has unquestionably established more records than any other. It is made from forgings of the finest selected steels, every part carefully tested, finished and hand-assembled by skilled craftsmen. Available with short action $130.00.

### Three-Fifty-Seven

The terrific penetrating power of this weapon makes it an excellent car stopper and a fine sidearm for hunters of big, dangerous game. Its ramp-type front sight makes the gun easy to draw. And an adjustable rear sight makes it possible to sight in the front sight quickly.

### Trooper

Durable, reliable and accurate, the Trooper is built to provide spectacular stopping power in .38 caliber. In .22 caliber it is an economical training weapon for police departments. It is ideal for the man who likes the solid, comfortable shooting of a 4” barrel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CALIBERS</th>
<th>AMMUNITION</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>LENGTH OVERALL</th>
<th>WEIGHTS</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>HAMMER SPUR</th>
<th>STOCKS</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHTS</th>
<th>RETAIL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PYTHON</td>
<td>.357 Magnum</td>
<td>.38 Special (all types)</td>
<td>4” 6”</td>
<td>9½” 11½”</td>
<td>6’ bbl. 44 oz. 4’ bbl. 41 oz.</td>
<td>Adjustable rear sight. Ramp-type front sight. 1½” wide only.</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Fast-cocking, wide spur, checkered</td>
<td>Full-checked walnut, square butt, target stocks, “gold” medallion.</td>
<td>Colt Royal Blue</td>
<td>6’ bbl., 3½ lbs. 4’ bbl., 3 lbs.</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICERS MODEL MATCH</td>
<td>.38 Special (.22 Long Rifle regular and high speed)</td>
<td>.38 Special (.22 Long Rifle high speed)</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>13½”</td>
<td>.35 cal., .357 mag.</td>
<td>Adjustable rear sight. 1½” standard. adjustable front sight. 1½” special order only.</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Fast-cocking, wide spur, checkered</td>
<td>Full-checked walnut, square butt, target stocks.</td>
<td>Colt Blue only</td>
<td>.35 cal., 3½ lbs. .22 cal., 3½ lbs.</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE SHOT SEVEN</td>
<td>.357 Magnum</td>
<td>.357 Magnum (all types)</td>
<td>4” 6”</td>
<td>9½” 11½” with 4” bbl.</td>
<td>38 oz. with 4” bbl. 29 oz. with 6” bbl.</td>
<td>Adjustable rear sight. Quick draw ramp-type front sight. 1½” wide only.</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Fast-cocking, checkered</td>
<td>Full-checked walnut, square butt</td>
<td>Colt Blue only</td>
<td>4’ bbl., 3½ lbs. 6’ bbl., 3½ lbs.</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROOPER</td>
<td>.38 Special (.22 Long Rifle regular and high speed).</td>
<td>.38 Special (.22 Long Rifle regular and high speed).</td>
<td>4” 6”</td>
<td>9½” 11½”</td>
<td>.35 cal., .357 mag.</td>
<td>Adjustable rear sight. Quick draw ramp-type front sight. 1½” wide only.</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Full-checked walnut, square butt</td>
<td>Colt Blue only</td>
<td>3 lbs.</td>
<td>$82.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Official Police

The very feel of this gun in your hand tells you that this is a weapon you can bank on, its few moving parts give it an action surprisingly smooth for so powerful an arm. If accidentally dropped, the gun will not freeze, nor will its heat-treated steel hammer break.

Police Positive Special

This compact, small-size revolver is easy to handle and fits the pocket without undue drag or bulge. Due to its accuracy, safety and hard-hitting qualities, it has been adopted as standard by many large and hundreds of small police departments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CALIBERS</th>
<th>AMMUNITION</th>
<th>LENGTH OF BARREL</th>
<th>LENGTH OVERALL</th>
<th>WEIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL POLICE</td>
<td>.38 Special</td>
<td>.38 Special (mid-range, regular &amp; high-speed)</td>
<td>.38 cal, .5&quot; &amp; .6&quot;, .22 cal, .5&quot; &amp; .6&quot;</td>
<td>9½&quot; with 4&quot; bbl.</td>
<td>.38 cal, with 4&quot; bbl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE POSITIVE SPECIAL</td>
<td>.38 Special</td>
<td>.38 Special (mid-range and regular), .357 Remington</td>
<td>.38 Special (mid-range and regular)</td>
<td>4½&quot; with 5&quot; bbl.</td>
<td>.38 Special, 23 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGENT</td>
<td>.38 Special</td>
<td>.38 Special (mid-range and regular service)</td>
<td>.38 Special (mid-range and regular service)</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>.38 Special, 14 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBRA</td>
<td>.38 Special</td>
<td>.38 Special (mid-range, regular &amp; high-speed)</td>
<td>.38 Special (mid-range, regular &amp; high-speed)</td>
<td>.38 Special</td>
<td>.38 Special, 15 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETECTIVE SPECIAL</td>
<td>.38 Special</td>
<td>.38 Special (mid-range, regular &amp; high-speed), .357 Remington</td>
<td>.38 Special (mid-range, regular &amp; high-speed)</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>.38 Special, 21 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIGHTS

- Fixed-type ramp-style, glare-proofed
- Fixed-type ramp-style, glare-proofed
- Fixed-type ramp-style, glare-proofed
- Fixed-type ramp-style, glare-proofed

TRIGGER

- Grooved
- Grooved
- Grooved
- Grooved

STOCKS

- Full-checkered walnut, square butt. Can be supplied with round butt on special order.
- Full-checkered walnut, round butt
- Full-checkered walnut, round butt
- Full-checkered walnut, round butt

FINISH

- Colt Blue
- Colt Blue
- Colt Blue only
- Colt Blue only

SHIPPING WEIGHTS

- .38 cal. & bbl. | 25 lbs.
- .38 cal. & bbl. | 25 lbs.
- .38 cal. & bbl. | 25 lbs.
- .38 cal. & bbl. | 25 lbs.

RETAIL PRICE

- $77.50
- $72.50
- $74.95
- $74.95

Agent

This 1½ oz. close-quarters weapon shoots the powerful .38 special cartridge, yet it's small enough for easy concealment. It can be counted on for fast and unusually accurate double-action shooting, and like all Colt revolvers, it has that all-important extra shot... the sixth one.

Cobra

A rugged little 15-oz. six-shot weapon with an extra large grip for plain-clothes men, women detectives, and those who prefer a lightweight handgun. It has plenty of knockdown and stopping power and can be counted on for the accurate, double-action shooting required in sudden emergencies.

Detective Special

A compact, snub-nosed, all-steel handgun that has been a long-time favorite with the plain-clothes man. With its ramp-style sight and its rounded butt, it is easy to get into action fast and has a proved record of unusually accurate double-action shooting.
AUTOMATICS

Woodsman
Target Model
An excellent target pistol and also a very fine plinking gun. The Woodsman combines balance, range, accuracy, convenience, power and safety with every advantage of the single-shot pistol, plus automatic action for rapid-fire shooting.

Woodsman
Match Target
The Match Target has long been a favorite on the firing line because its construction makes it exceptionally easy to control. It is the perfect automatic for the person who takes pride in his scores.

Woodsman
Sport Model
This short barrelled pistol is the ideal gun for plinking ... the perfect companion on camping, hunting, fishing and hiking trips. It also makes an ideal defense weapon when hollow point ammunition is used.

Targetsman
The Targetsman is all the name implies ... a fine target pistol also excellent for plinking. Here is an inexpensive addition to your collection combining many of the features of higher priced target automatics such as adjustable rear sights, forged steel parts, target stocks and positive slide safety lock. The Targetsman is truly the fine target pistol within the sights of every sportsman.

Huntsman
The Huntsman is the proper gun for beginners—especially women and young men. It also makes an excellent sidearm for fishermen, hunters and plinkers with its natural pointing for faster, easier shots at elusive targets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CALIBERS</th>
<th>AMMUNITION</th>
<th>MAGAZINE CAPACITY</th>
<th>LENGTH OF BARREL</th>
<th>WEIGHTS</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>SLIDE STOP</th>
<th>STOCKS</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHTS</th>
<th>RETAIL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodsman Match Target</td>
<td>.22 Long Rifle (regular and hi-speed)</td>
<td>.22 Long Rifle</td>
<td>10 rounds</td>
<td>4½&quot;</td>
<td>60 oz.</td>
<td>Adjustable rear sight, .2&quot; window, .22&quot; front sight with removable back sight.</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>Walnut with Thumbrest</td>
<td>Colt Blue Only</td>
<td>4½ lbs, 3½ lbs</td>
<td>$84.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodsman Target Model</td>
<td>.22 Long Rifle (regular and hi-speed)</td>
<td>.22 Long Rifle</td>
<td>10 rounds</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>32 oz.</td>
<td>Adjustable rear sight, .22&quot; front sight with removable back sight.</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>Walnut with Thumbrest</td>
<td>Colt Blue Only</td>
<td>3½ lbs</td>
<td>$74.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targetsman</td>
<td>.22 Long Rifle (regular, hi-speed, and hi-velocity)</td>
<td>.22 Long Rifle</td>
<td>10 rounds</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>31½ oz</td>
<td>Adjustable rear sight, .22&quot; front sight with removable back sight.</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>Walnut with Thumbrest</td>
<td>Colt Blue Only</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
<td>$62.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodsman Sport Model</td>
<td>.22 Long Rifle (regular and hi-speed)</td>
<td>.22 Long Rifle</td>
<td>10 rounds</td>
<td>4½&quot;</td>
<td>30 oz.</td>
<td>Adjustable rear sight, .22&quot; front sight with removable back sight.</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>Wide</td>
<td>Walnut with Thumbrest</td>
<td>Colt Blue Only</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
<td>$74.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Huntsman        | .22 Long Rifle (regular, hi-speed, and hi-velocity) | .22 Long Rifle | 10 rounds         | 4½"             | 30 oz. | Adjustable rear sight, .22" front sight with removable back sight. | Automatic                | Fixed      | Walnut              | Colt Dupont Blue, only | 4½ lbs, 3 lbs | $54.95
**Government Model .45**

This unusually powerful weapon, known the world over and used by the United States Armed Forces for more than 50 years, is the finest pointing gun ever developed. It is also the most durable and trouble-free.

**Gold Cup National Match**

This magnificent target sighted, hand finished Colt for serious shooters is ready for championship competition just as it comes from the factory. New barrel and trigger assemblies make this Colt super accurate.

**Super .38 Automatic**

This powerful handgun has all of the construction features of the world-famous Colt Government Model .45 plus the distinct advantage of the .38 caliber automatic cartridge with its exceptionally high velocity of 1300 foot seconds.

**The Junior Colt**

The Junior Colt Automatic is available in both .25 and .22 caliber. Just 4¾” overall and 12 oz. in weight it is a tiny powerhouse 6 shot automatic that makes an excellent personal protection weapon especially for women.

**Matched Pair Deringers**

An exact replica of the Colt Deringer J3 1872 model cal. .41 now available in .22 caliber short rimfire. Here is an inexpensive addition to every collection at a popular price. The Deringer .44 is available in sets of two with consecutive serial numbers handsomely cased in a rich wood presentation box. Also available in single unit and presentation case. The Colt breech loading Deringer .44 is truly the gun of a century brought back by Colt's.

**Single Deringer**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>CALIBERS</th>
<th>AMMUNITION</th>
<th>MAGAZINE CAPACITY</th>
<th>LENGTH OF BARREL</th>
<th>LENGTH OVERALL</th>
<th>WEIGHTS</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>HOUSING</th>
<th>SAFETY</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>HAMMER SPRING</th>
<th>STOCKS</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>SHIPPING WEIGHTS</th>
<th>RETAIL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOVERNMENT MODEL .45</strong></td>
<td>.45 Automatic</td>
<td>.45 Automatic</td>
<td>7 rounds</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>8½”</td>
<td>9 oz.</td>
<td>Fixed type, ramp-style, glare-pitched</td>
<td>Arched</td>
<td>Standard Colt 45 Grip and Thumb Safety</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Checkered</td>
<td>Checkered Coltwood</td>
<td>Colt Blue or nickel</td>
<td>3½ lbs.</td>
<td><strong>$82.50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMANDER</strong></td>
<td>.45 Automatic</td>
<td>.45 Super Automatic</td>
<td>9 m/m Luger</td>
<td>7 rounds</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>8½”</td>
<td>20½ oz.</td>
<td>Fixed type, ramp-style, glare-pitched</td>
<td>Arched</td>
<td>Standard Colt 45 Grip and Thumb Safety</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Round-top Grooved</td>
<td>Checkered Coltwood</td>
<td>Colt Blue only</td>
<td>2½ lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLD CUP NATIONAL MATCH</strong></td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.45 nickel or .45 A.G.P.</td>
<td>7 rounds</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>8½”</td>
<td>37 oz.</td>
<td>Fixed sight, vertical rear back, enlarged adjustable rear sight.</td>
<td>Flat, arched available</td>
<td>Standard Colt 45 Grip and Thumb Safety</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Serrated, Walnut with gold plating medallion</td>
<td>Checkered Coltwood</td>
<td>Colt Royal Blue</td>
<td>3½ lbs.</td>
<td><strong>$125.00</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPER .38 AUTOMATIC</strong></td>
<td>.38 Super Automatic</td>
<td>.38 Super Automatic</td>
<td>9 rounds</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>8½”</td>
<td>29 oz.</td>
<td>Fixed type, ramp-style, glare point</td>
<td>Arched</td>
<td>Standard Colt .38 Grip and Thumb Safety</td>
<td>Grooved</td>
<td>Checkered Coltwood</td>
<td>Checkered Coltwood</td>
<td>Colt Blue or nickel</td>
<td>2½ lbs.</td>
<td><strong>$82.50</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUNIOR COLT</strong></td>
<td>.22 Caliber</td>
<td>.22 Caliber</td>
<td>6 rounds</td>
<td>2½”</td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Thumb and Magazine Disconnector Safety</td>
<td>Checkered ebony</td>
<td>Colt Blue</td>
<td>1 lb.</td>
<td><strong>$39.50</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DERINGER No. 4</strong></td>
<td>.22 Short Rimfire</td>
<td>.22 Short Rimfire</td>
<td>4 15/16” Height, 2 12/16”</td>
<td>7½ oz.</td>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>Blue Blk. Gold plated frame</td>
<td>Pair 3 lbs.</td>
<td>Single 2 lbs.</td>
<td><strong>$39.95</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you love truly fine guns, you’re in for a mighty thrill when you first pick up the new Coltsman. Your hand and your eye will tell you immediately—there is a gun that belongs with the finest in the world. Sleek, graceful of line... with its gleaming Colt Blue finish and American Black Walnut stock... the Coltsman says perfection in each of its hand-fitted parts. This rifle was born for shooting. It’s the rifle with Colt’s exclusive Zero-line rifling for deadliest accuracy. Your bullet deforms less and your barrel fouls less, due to the far smoother surface achieved with this entirely new concept in rifling that actually reproduces the conditions of bullet travel through the bore. Whether you choose the Standard, Deluxe, or Custom models, you get advanced performance and great shooting features in every Coltsman. Every rifle, in every model, from muzzle to butt plate, are truly America’s finest rifles... and a possession that will give you years of shooting satisfaction.

C.1. This holster is an old favorite design that hangs right, feels right. Rides high and snug to body. Sliced butt fits belts to 1 7/8". Safety lock. Double stitched at all stress points. Hand detailed and finished.

C.2. Popular button bottom holster with turned-over loop to fit belts up to 2 1/4". Safety lock. Smooth high glass finish on finest 7 to 8 oz. full grain cowhide. Hangs naturally in good drawing position.

C.3. This holster rides low, stays snug, swings out of way when sitting. Safety lock. Swivel loop fits belts up to 2 1/4". Solid brass swivel button. Custom detailed throughout. A fine holster for squad car and mounted officers. (SPECIAL molded sight pocket for target sights available for C.1, C.2, C.3 holsters).

The Colteer 1-22 Single-Shot .22 and .22 Magnum

The perfect first rifle * More features for safety
Accurate, Rugged, Dependable

Man and boy—here’s a .22 that means shooting fun! Fully! Leave it to Colt to come up with a gun like the Colteer—and a price tag of only $19.95. .. See it and shoot it—you’ll agree the Colteer 1-22 is the .22 for you!

C.5—hand blocked and finished holster of the very best workmanship and finest quality 7 to 8 oz. full grain cowhide. See rings and swivel buttons of solid brass. Non-abrasing alloy, safe lock device grips gun in holster. Tempered steel front spring. All points of stress double stitched. Cattlehide holder for 12. A custom belt holster that will last for years.

C.6—Two-piece construction assures real strength, proper fit for your revolver. Rides high and snug. Hand finished, throughout. Thumb release safety spring secures weapon until you’re ready to use it. Available with special sight pocket for target sights. A handsome rugged holster for police or general use.

The Colteman RIFLES

CUSTOM MADE HOLSTERS

ALL COLT HOLSTERS STAMPED FOR AUTHENTICITY WITH THE COLT TRADE MARK.

The Colteer 1-22 Standard

MODEL | AMMUNITION | LENGTH OF BARRELS | LENGTH OVERALL | WEIGHT | SIGNS | STOCK | RETAIL PRICE
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1-22 Standard | .22 Short, Long, Long Rifle | Standard or Wrapped | 24" | 41%" | 5 lb. | Band strap front adjustable rear receiver adapted for scope mounting | American black walnut, Monte Carlo construction | $19.95

The Colteer 1-22 Standard Magnum

MODEL | AMMUNITION | LENGTH OF BARRELS | LENGTH OVERALL | WEIGHT | SIGNS | STOCK | RETAIL PRICE
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1-22 Standard Magnum | .22 Magnum | 24" | 43%" | 5 lb. | Band strap front adjustable rear receiver adapted for scope mounting | American black walnut, Monte Carlo construction,-field grip | $24.50
W-1-DETECTIVE SPECIAL-
COBRA-AGENT—Available
in plain, Black or Russet. A
top quality holster ideal for
general use. Lightweight, ex-
tra sturdy. Fits close to the
body, excellent for Plain
clothesman.

W-6—OFFICIAL POLICE—In plain,
Black or Russet. Hand finished and
fitted. This custom black holster fits
close, reduce bulk under coat.
Made of the finest grain cow hide.
Gun always stays in proper position.

W-31—DERINGER #4
Available in plain or basket weave
(actual size). Fits belts to 1 1/2". Con-
term fitted for easy draw.

W-29—BUNLITE SCOUT OR
BUNLITE SPECIAL—In plain, Black
or Russet in Scout Model only, Black
or Russet in Buntline Special only.
Plain, basket weave or hand
Carved. Excellent craftsmanship,
grade A leather, superb styling,
double stitched at points of stress.
Interchangeable on belts. Leg tie
down.

W-24—SUPER .38-.45 AUTOM.
OMATIC—HUNTSMAN—WOODS-
MAN—In plain, Black or Russet—
Made of the finest quality materials
and the very best in workmanship.
This holster is adaptable to any of
the automatics listed above. Spe-
cial safety strap. Designed for fast
opening and easy draw. Excellent
for civilian or target use.

W-17—FRONTIER SCOUT—SIN-
GLE ACTION ARMY (WESTERN
STYLE)—Available in any combina-
tion of Natural, Black or Russet.
Plain, basket weave or hand carved.
Excellent craftsmanship, grade A
leather, superb styling, double
stitched at points of stress. Inter-
changeable on belts. Leg tie
down.

W-9—FRONTIER SCOUT—SINGLE
ACTION ARMY—Available in any
combination of Natural, Black or
Russet. Plain, basket weave or hand
carved. Excellent craftsmanship,
grade A leather, superb styling,
double stitched at points of stress.
Interchangeable on belts.

W-21—DERINGER #4
Available in plain or basket weave
(actual size). Fits belts to 1 1/2". Con-
term fitted for easy draw.

H-1—FRONTIER SCOUT (WESTERN
STYLE)—FAST DRAW SPECIAL HOL-
STER—Contour belt for perfect fit.
Leg tie down. Holster detaches from
belt easily. Excellent holster rides low.
### Custom Made Holsters Retail Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model of Weapon</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>C-1</th>
<th>C-2</th>
<th>C-3</th>
<th>C-4</th>
<th>C-5</th>
<th>C-6</th>
<th>C-7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PYTHON</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$15.80</td>
<td>$15.80</td>
<td>$18.80</td>
<td>$24.15</td>
<td>$8.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICERS MODEL MATCH</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$12.35</td>
<td>$12.35</td>
<td>$15.35</td>
<td>$20.40</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL POLICE</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$10.10</td>
<td>$10.10</td>
<td>$12.10</td>
<td>$18.25</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICIAL POLICE</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$10.10</td>
<td>$10.10</td>
<td>$13.10</td>
<td>$18.25</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE POSITIVE SPECIAL</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLICE POSITIVE SPECIAL</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE FIFTY SEVEN</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$11.35</td>
<td>$11.35</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THREE FIFTY SEVEN</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$15.35</td>
<td>$20.60</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROOPER</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$11.35</td>
<td>$11.35</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBRA</td>
<td>2&quot; , 3&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$14.85</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBRA</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$11.30</td>
<td>$16.10</td>
<td>$6.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGENT</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DETECTIVE SPECIAL</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$14.80</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODSMAN MATCH TARGET</td>
<td>4(\frac{5}{8})&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODSMAN MATCH TARGET</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODSMAN TARGET</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODSMAN SPORT</td>
<td>4(\frac{5}{8})&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTSMAN</td>
<td>4(\frac{5}{8})&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTSMAN</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPER .38 AUTO</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
<td>$13.60</td>
<td>$19.60</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVERNMENT MODEL .45</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
<td>$13.60</td>
<td>$19.60</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMANDER</td>
<td>6(\frac{3}{8})&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
<td>$11.60</td>
<td>$13.60</td>
<td>$19.60</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.45 GOLD CUP NATIONAL MATCH</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>Block or Brown</td>
<td>$13.35</td>
<td>$13.35</td>
<td>$15.35</td>
<td>$19.35</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All Holsters Listed Have Been Designed to Fit Comparable Models of Other Manufacturers.**

When ordering, specify model, caliber, barrel length, target or fixed sights.

Custom hand carved belts and holsters—prices on request.